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Apple curd tarts 39
Bacon and egg pie 28
Beef soup 67
Beer 56,68










Convent Yorkshire relish 75










Filey coble stew 123













Golden well pudding 12
Grouse pie 103
Guy Fawkes toffee 7
Halifax pressed salt beef 44
Ham 119
Hare 100
Harrogate almond tart 96
Herrings 43
Hessle spice cake 23




Lamb and kidney hotpot 92
Lemon tart 39
Ling 11
Live long, or long life 116
Liver 31
Love feast cake 60
~ackerel in wine 64

















Pies 8, 20, 27, 28, 36, 103
Plot toffee 7
Plum bread 104
Pomfret, or Pomefract, cakes 68
Pork pie 8
Pressed salt beef 44
Puddings 12, 28, 4D, 47, 71, 72, 84, 88, 107, 124
Rabbit and bacon stew 95
Railway pudding 84











Sheffield fish scallop 120
Simnel cake 48






Steak 16, 35, 47
Steak and kidney pudding 47 127
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